Cups
WABI SABI
Stoneware Box Cutting Design Cup W/Handle

Product Code: 110225

**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 8.5cm Ht X 7.5cm Top Dia X 6cm Base Dia  
**Technique:** Wheeling and carving  
**Colour:** Shiny white-1, Shiny Grey-25, Mixed beige-46  
**Price (FOB €):** € 3.26  
**MOQ:** 50pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Stoneware Uneven Cup W/Handle

**Product Code:** 110226  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 9 cm Top Dia x 11 cm Ht  
**Technique:** Wheeling  
**Colour:** Shiny white-1, Shiny Grey-25  
**Price (FOB €):** 3.44  
**MOQ:** 50pcs  

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Hand Formed Cup W/Handle

Product Code: 110240

**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 6.5 cm Top Dia x 8.5 cm Base Dia x 7 cm Ht  
**Technique:** Wheel Throwing and Glaze Effects  
**Colour:** Mixed Glaze  
**Price (FOB €):** € 2.62  
**MOQ:** 50pcs

Organization: ACP
## Gradient Cups W/Handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code: 110239</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material:</strong> Stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size/dimensions:</strong> 8.5 cm Top Dia x 7.5 cm Ht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technique:</strong> Wheel Throwing and Glaze Effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour:</strong> Green Flow on Grey, Blue Flow on Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price (FOB €):</strong> € 2.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOQ:</strong> 50pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organization: ACP
Cups W/ Ear Handle

**Product Code:** 110238

**Size/dimensions:** 8cm Ht X 8cm Top Dia

**Technique:** Wheel Throwing and Glaze Effects

**Colour:**

**Price (FOB €):** € 2.62

**MOQ:**

Organization: ACP
Two Color Tall Cups with Handle

Product Code: 110228
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7.5 cm Top Dia x 9 cm Ht
Technique: Wheel throwing
Colour: Matt Mixed beige/ Matt Off white, Matt Mixed Grey/ Matt Off White
Price (FOB €): €2.56
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Two Color Short Cups with Handle

Product Code: 110229
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8 cm top dia x 7.5 cm ht.
Technique: Wheel throwing
Colour: Matt Mixed beige/ Matt Off white, Matt Mixed Grey/ Matt Off White
Price (FOB €): 2.35
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Ceramic Marble Effect Cup W/Handle

Product Code: 110233

Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8 cm Top Dia x 11 cm Ht x 5 cm Base Dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Dark Grey and Shiny White
Price (FOB €): €2.76
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Mixed Glaze Cups

Product Code: 110230
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7 cm Ht x 9 cm Top Dia
Technique: Mix Glazing
Colour: New Mixed Glaze Turquoise, Beige/Grey
Price (FOB €): € 2.36
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Mixed Glaze Straight Cups

Product Code: 110231
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7 cm Ht x 9 cm Top Dia
Technique: Mix Glazing
Colour: New Mixed Glaze
Turquoise, Beige/Grey
Price (FOB €): € 2.36
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Straight Rib Cup

Product Code: 110253
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8 cm Top Dia x 10.5m Ht
Technique: Mix Glazing
Colour: New Mixed Glaze Light Blue
Price (FOB €): € 2.62
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Stoneware Straight Lining Cup W/Small Handle

**Product Code:** 110227  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 7cm Top Dia x 9cm Ht  
**Technique:** Wheeling and Carving  
**Colour:** Shiny white-1, Matt Grey-27, Mixed Grey-49, Mixed beige-46  
**Price (FOB €):** € 2.61  
**MOQ:** 50pcs

**Organization:** ACP
Ribbed Line Small Tea Cups

Product Code: 110145
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 6 cm ht x 8 cm Dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Greenish Blue, Matt white, Shiny White, Dark Blue
Price (FOB €): €1.23
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Stoneware Striped Tea Cups

Product Code: 110144
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 6.5cm h x 7cm dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Matt white (16)
Price (FOB €): €2.33
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Ceramic Rib Cup W/Handle

Product Code: 110232
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8 cm Ht x 7.5 cm Top Dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Shiny White
Price (FOB €): €2.30
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Stoneware Two Color Zigzag Design Coffee Mug W/Handle

Product Code: 110234

Material: Stoneware

Size/dimensions: 7.5cm Top Dia x 10 cm Ht

Technique: Wheel Throwing

Colour: Mixed Glaze Turquoise, Light Blue and Mixed Glaze Blue

Price (FOB €): €2.98

MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Wire design Cup w/o Handle

Product Code:110235
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7.5 cm Top Dia x 7.5 cm Ht
Technique: Wheeling and Combing
Colour: New Flow Glazes
Price (FOB €): € 2.16
MOQ:

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Wide Conical Cup

**Product Code:** 110236  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 8.5 cm Top Dia x 5.5 cm Base Dia x 6.5 cm Ht  
**Technique:** Wheel Throwing  
**Colour:** Spotted white, matt Orange and Matt yellow  
**Price (FOB €):** € 1.80  
**MOQ:** 50pcs  
**Organization:** ACP
Other Colors
Stoneware Simple Triangle Cup

Product Code: 110237

Material: Stoneware

Size/dimensions: 8 cm Bottom Dia x 7 cm Top Dia x 7 cm Ht

Technique: Wheel Throwing

Colour: Mixed Beige, Off White, Matt Grey, Mixed Grey, Matt Black

Price (FOB €): €2.29

MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Stoneware Cups W/O Handle

Product Code: 110035
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 6 cm Ht x 8 cm Dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Shiny Black(5), Matt Light Grey(27)
Price (FOB €): €1.23
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Stoneware Cups W/O Handle with bottom rim

Product Code: 110036
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 6 cm Ht x 8 cm Dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Matt Black(28), Matt white(16), Matt Brown(4), Matt Grey(27), Matt Green(29)
Price (FOB €): €1.23
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Stoneware Tall Tea Cups

Product Code: 110146

**Material:** Stoneware

**Size/dimensions:** 7.5cm Top Dia x 9.5cm Ht

**Technique:** Wheel Throwing

**Colour:** Mix Beige (42), Mix grey (43), Shiny white (1), Matt fade Brown (40), Shiny Blue (41)

**Price (FOB €):** €2.61

**MOQ:** 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Stoneware Long Conical Tea Cups

Product Code: 110148
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7.5 cm Top Dia x 9.5cm Ht
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Matt Black (28), Matt white (16), dotted white (44)
Price (FOB €): €2.61
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Ceramic Plain Inside/Outside Glazed Cup

Product Code: 110150
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7 cm htx 8 cm topdia x 6 cm base dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Shiny white (1), Shiny grey (26)
Price (FOB €): €1.98
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Ceramics Design Small Cup W/Handle

Product Code: 110032
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7 cm Top Dia x 7.8cm Ht
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Light Grey (25)
Price (FOB €): €2.46
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Color
Cylinder mug

Product Code: 310033
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: Dia 8cm, Height 8.5cm
Technique: Wheeling
Colour: Cream
Tentative price (FOB €): € 2.75
MOQ: 50 pieces

Organization:
Mahaguthi
Round handle cup

Product Code: 310182
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8cm Dia, 9cm height
Technique: Wheeling
Colour: Gray
Price (FOB €): € 2.75
MOQ: 50 pieces

Organization:
Mahaguthi
Oval mug

**Product Code:** 310031

**Material:** Stoneware

**Size/dimensions:** Dia 8cm, Height 8.5cm

**Technique:** Wheeling

**Colour:** Cream

**Tentative price (FOB €):** €2.75

**MOQ:** 50 pieces

**Organization:** Mahaguthi
Handle less mug

**Product Code:** 310126  
**Material:** Stoneware and earthenware both  
**Size/dimensions:** Dia 8cm, Height 8.5cm  
**Technique:** Wheeling  
**Colour:** Offwhite, white, new colors from Kees  
**Price (FOB €):** € 2.60  
**MOQ:** 50 pieces  

**Organization:**  
Mahaguthi
Cup and saucer

Product Code: 310183
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: Dia 9.5cm, Height 8cm, 15cm saucer dia and 2 cm saucer height
Technique: Wheeling
Colour: Gray
Price (FOB €): € 4.55
MOQ: 50 pieces

Organization: Mahaguthi
Tall Spray Mug

Product Code: 619051
Material: earthenware
Size/dimensions: 7cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: white with black spray color
Price (FOB €): 2.20
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Simple small mug

**Product Code:** 619052  
**Material:** Earthenware  
**Size/dimensions:** 7cm ht  
**Technique:** by wheel  
**Colour:** Matte White  
**Price (FOB €):** 1.50  
**MOQ:** 50 pcs  

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Rim cylindrical mug with handle

Product Code: 619053
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 7cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: matt white, matt green, sand beige, shiny white with black spray
Price (FOB €): 1.40
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Rim cylindrical mug with handle

**Product Code:** 619054

**Material:** Earthenware

**Size/dimensions:** 7cm ht

**Technique:** by wheel

**Colour:** matt black

**Price (FOB €):** 1.40

**MOQ:** 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Rim v shape mug

**Product Code:** 619055  
**Material:** Earthenware  
**Size/dimensions:** 9cm htx8cmdia  
**Technique:** by wheel  
**Colour:** matt white  
**Price (FOB €):** 1.80  
**MOQ:** 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Long Round Mug

Product Code: 619056
Material: earthenware
Size/dimensions: 7cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: white with black spray color
Price (FOB €): 2.90
MOQ: 50 pcs
Simple mug

Product Code: 619059
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 7cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: Mustard, Black, Teal
Price (FOB €): 3.50
MOQ: 40 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
V mug with handle

Product Code: 619060
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 7cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: matt black
Price (FOB €): 1.60
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
V mug with handle

Product Code: 619061
Material: stoneware
Size/dimensions: 6cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: Teal Blue, White, Black
Price (FOB €): 3.30
MOQ: 40 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Code:</strong> 619062</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material:</strong> earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size/dimensions:</strong> 8cm ht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technique:</strong> by wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour:</strong> Sand beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price (FOB €):</strong> 1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOQ:</strong> 50 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organization:** Sana Hastakala

**Simple Mug**
Simple Mug

Product Code: 619063
Material: earthenware
Size/dimensions: 8cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: Teal blue and rustic glaze
Price (FOB €): 1.60
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Simple Mugs

Product Code: 61036; 61037

**Material:** Stoneware

**Size/dimensions:** 7cm htX7.5cm dia

**Technique:** by wheel and glazing

**Colour:** mustard

**Price (FOB €):** Euro 2.70

**MOQ:** 30pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
2 tone set

**Product Code:** 61016  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 7.5cm ht tea cup.  
**Technique:** Wheeling, half matte glaze and half clay  
**Colour:** olive yellow and brown  
**Price (FOB €):** 3.00  
**MOQ:** 40pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Cylindrical Handle Mug

Product Code: 620043
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 6.5cmX8.5cmHt
Technique: Wheel and Glaze
Colour: White, grey, Black, mustard, teal
Price (FOB €): € 3.50
MOQ: 30 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Bamboo Handle Mug

Product Code: 620048
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8cm h X 6.5cm dia
Technique: Wheel and Glaze
Colour: White with terracotta
Price (FOB €): 3.00
MOQ: 30 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Simple Mugs

**Product Code:** 61015  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 7.5cm HtX 7cm top dia  
**Technique:** by wheel and glazing  
**Colour:** olive yellow  
**Price (FOB €):** 2.70  
**MOQ:** 30pcs  

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Simple Mugs

**Product Code:** 61014  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 7.5cm HtX 7cm top dia  
**Technique:** by wheel and glazing  
**Colour:** Brown  
**Price (FOB €):** 2.70  
**MOQ:** 30pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Herbal Mug

**Product Code:** 61040  
**Material:** earthenware  
**Size/dimensions:** 10cm Htx 9cm dia  
**Technique:** by wheel and glazing  
**Colour:** Matte White with black dots  
**Price (FOB €):** 3.00  
**MOQ:** 30pcs  

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Simple Mugs

Product Code: 620051
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 9htX8cm top dia
Technique: by wheel and glazing
Colour: Brown outside grey inside
Price (FOB €): 2.30
MOQ: 30pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Simple Mugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code: 61032</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material:</strong> Stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size/dimensions:</strong> 8.5cm HtX 6cm dia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technique:</strong> by wheel and glazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour:</strong> black, white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price (FOB €):</strong> Euro Euro 2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOQ:</strong> 30pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Rim Mug without Handle

Product Code: 619057
Material: earthenware
Size/dimensions: 7cm ht, 6cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: white
Price (FOB €): 1.40
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Rim cylindrical mug

Product Code: 619064
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 7.5cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: matt white, matt green, sand beige, shiny white with black spray
Price (FOB €): 1.40
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Cylindrical high bottom mug

Product Code: 619067
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 9cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: Matt Black
Price (FOB €): 3.30
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Cappuccino Mug W/saucer

Line:
Product Code: 619069
Material: earthenware
Size/dimensions: 6cm ht cup, 14cm dia saucer
Technique: by wheel
Colour: white with black spray
Price (FOB €): 2.90
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Rim cup with saucer

Product Code: 629017

**Material:** Earthenware

**Size/dimensions:** 7cm ht & 12.5cm dia saucer

**Technique:** by wheel

**Colour:** Random black and parrot green

**Price (FOB €):** 2.50

**MOQ:** 50 cm

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Sprayed Espresso Cup

Product Code: 619070
Material: earthenware
Size/dimensions: 5.5cm ht, saucer 11cm dia
Technique: by wheel
Colour: white with black spray color
Price (FOB €): 1.80
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Hand-Formed Simple Cup

Product Code: 120134
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7.5cm Dia x 7cm Ht
Technique: Wheeling and carving
Colour:
Price (FOB €): 2.11
MOQ: 50pcs

Organization: ACP
Hand-Formed Simple Cup with Stamping

**Product Code:** 120135  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 7.5cm Dia x 7cm Ht  
**Technique:** Wheeling and stamping  
**Colour:** New Mix Glaze Light Blue  
**Price (FOB €):** 2.21  
**MOQ:** 50pcs

Organization: ACP
Impression Cups

Product Code: 120136
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8.5 cm Top Dia x 8 cm Ht
Technique: Wheeling and Stamping
Colour: Matt Pink, Mixed Yellow, Mixed Beige, Matt Green
Price (FOB €): €2.60
MOQ: 50pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Other Colors
Stoneware Stamped Conical Cups

Product Code: 120106
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7cm top dia x 5cm bottom dia x 9.5cm height
Technique: Wheeling and Stamping
Colour: Mixed Beige, Brown and Yellow
Price (FOB €): € 2.72
MOQ: 100 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Product Code: 120111
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8.5cm top dia, 9cm height
Technique: Wheel Throwing and Stamping
Colour: White (1), Yellow (6), Light Blue (7), Blue (41), IM green shiny
Price (FOB €): € 3.72
MOQ:

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Top Flow Glaze Mug

**Product Code:** 120137

**Material:** Stoneware

**Size/dimensions:** 8 cm Top Dia x 9.5 cm Ht x 6.5 cm Base Dia

**Technique:** Wheel Throwing and Glaze Flow

**Colour:** Yellow flow, Pink flow, Blue and Green flow on white

**Price (FOB €):** € 2.70

**MOQ:** 50pcs

**Organization:** ACP
Other Colors
Ceramic Round Cup W/Handle – base unglazed

Product Code: 120138
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8.5cm ht.x7.5cm Top dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Shiny Light grey with green flow, Light grey with pink flow, grey with light blue flow, transparent with green flow
Price (FOB €): €2.86
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
White Clay Wave Design Glass

Product Code: 120110
**Material:** White Clay
**Size/dimensions:** 9cm Dia X 10 cm Ht
**Technique:** Wheel Throwing
**Colour:** Yellow (6), Light Blue (7), Pink (21)
**Price (FOB €):** € 3.68
**MOQ:** 100pcs

Organization: ACP
Shaded Mugs

Product Code: 120139
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: Mug : 8cm Dia x 9cm Ht
Saucer: 13.5cm Dia x 2.5cm Ht
Technique: Wheeling
Colour: 45 outside and 25 inside-plate-25, 14 outside and 41 inside, plate-41, 21 outside and 12 inside plate-12
Price (FOB €): € 2.69, € 3.12
MOQ: 50pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Other Colors
Stoneware 2 color Dot Cup Handle

**Product Code:** 120140  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 9cm Top Dia x 10.5 cm Ht x 7cm Base Dia  
**Technique:** Wheel Throwing, Engobed  
**Colour:** white with blue dots (1, 15) and white with grey dots (1,26), white with I M fair trade green dots  
**Price (FOB €):** € 3.75  
**MOQ:** 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Product Code: 120141
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7 cm Top Dia x 9 cm Ht x 5.5 cm Base Dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Offwhite/Green, Offwhite/blue, Offwhite/Pink and Offwhite/yellow
Price (FOB €): € 2.39
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP

Two Color Glass
Other Colors
Stoneware Dot Design Cup W/ Handle & Unglazed Base

Product Code: 120063
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 9cm Top Dia x 10.5 cm Ht x 7cm Base Dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Yellow (6), Blue(15), Pink (21), Grey (25)
Price (FOB €): € 3.75
MOQ: 120 pcs

Organization: ACP
Ceramics Cylindrical Linning Cups

Product Code: 120062
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 6.25 cm Dia x 8cm Ht
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Matt Light Blue (33), Matt Light Pink (34), 1,25
Price (FOB €): € 2.51
MOQ: 150 pcs

Organization: ACP
Simple Sweet Cups W/Handle

Product Code: 120142
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 8.5 cm Top Dia x 8.5 cm Ht x 5 cm Base Dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Grey, Pink, Light Blue
Price (FOB €): € 2.65
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Other Colors
Ceramic Plain Inside/Outside Glazed Cup

Product Code: 110150
Material: Stoneware
Size/dimensions: 7 cm htx 8cm topdia x 6 cm base dia
Technique: Wheel Throwing
Colour: Lime Green
Price (FOB €): €1.98
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: ACP
Mug with outside line

**Product Code:** 320096  
**Material:** Earthenware  
**Size/dimensions:** Dia 9cm, Height 7cm  
**Technique:** Wheeling  
**Colour:** White, blue and red  
**Price (FOB €):** € 3.25  
**MOQ:** 50 pieces

Organization: Mahaguthi
Mug with inside line

Product Code: 320096
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: Dia 9cm, Height 7cm
Technique: Wheeling
Colour: White, blue and red
Price (FOB €): € 3.25
MOQ: 50 pieces

Organization: Mahaguthi
Brush paint cup

Product Code: 619058
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 8cmx7cmdia
Technique: by wheel
Colour: White with colorfull brush art
Price (FOB €): 2.10
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Elephant Handle Ceramic Mug

Product Code: 620028
- **Material:** Earthenware
- **Size/dimensions:** 8.5 HtX 7.5 top dia
- **Technique:** By wheel and glazing
- ** Colour:** Teal Blue
- **Price (FOB €):** € 2.6
- **MOQ:** 30 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Matt espresso cup saucer

Product Code: 629019
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 5cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: matt yellow
Price (FOB €): 1.90
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Two tone espresso cup

Product Code: 629020
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 5cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: white inside transparent outside, matt yellow, light pink
Price (FOB €): 1.90
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Rim cup with saucer

**Product Code:** 629017

**Material:** Earthenware

**Size/dimensions:** 7cm ht & 12.5cm dia saucer

**Technique:** by wheel

**Colour:** Random black and parrot green

**Price (FOB €):** 2.50

**MOQ:** 50 cm

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Simple Mugs

**Product Code:** 620049  
**Material:** Stoneware  
**Size/dimensions:** 6.5cmhtX7.5 cm dia  
**Technique:** wheel and glazing  
**Colour:** Teal Blue  
**Price (FOB €):** 2.30  
**MOQ:** 30pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Mug with lid

**Line:**
Product Code: 629018

**Material:** earthenware

**Size/dimensions:** 7cm ht

**Technique:** by wheel

**Colour:** matt yellow

**Price (FOB €):** 1.80

**MOQ:** 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Two Tone Mug

Product Code: 620039

Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 8.5htX7 cm dia; 7htX7.5dia

Technique: Wheel and Glaze
Colour: inside Grey with Light Pink, light yellow and white inside

Price (FOB €): 2.50
MOQ: 30 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Flat espresso cup

Product Code: 629021
Material: Earthenware
Size/dimensions: 4.5cm ht
Technique: by wheel
Colour: Light pink
Price (FOB €): 1.20
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala
Painted Espresso Cup

Line:
Product Code: 619071
Material: earthenware
Size/dimensions: 5.5cm ht,
Technique: by wheel
Colour: white with black brush art
Price (FOB €): 1.20
MOQ: 50 pcs

Organization: Sana Hastakala